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NOW
in the autumn of his life,

Js.mes Tl. Keene, for 30 years
prominent in turf affairs .in
three countries—^America, -Eng--

l&nd and France
—

has been vouchsafed
his most successful year in point of
prestige achieved and- money ,won by,

horses bred at his Castleton stud,, in.
Kentucky. Many who have from' time
to time noted the steady increase* ofthe
stable's earnings have asked from what
came euch success. Itmay not tbe tc-o
much to say that the greatest contrib-,

ulinff cause was the foundation laid 15
years ago in the almost accidental.pur-

chase of the little black whirlwind
Domino, which other shrewd men, pos-
sibly on account of the lack of size in
the horse, passed over. There lay.the
founding of that wonderful trio of won-
derful Individuals, Domino, Commando
«nd Colin <grandslre, sire and son), the
like of which has not been seen on the
'American turf. But of this purchase
'and the interesting details as -to how:it
'all came about, more later. True, be-
ifore and after that Keene replenished
Ws Etud with the best blood to be had. inEnglish mares, and he had the great
good fortune of having,inhis stud~man-
agement the Invaluable services of F.

-A. Dalngerfteld, his brother- In law.
'Again, about seven years ago Keene
'engaged James Row© to train

"
his

"horses.
This last was in all probability as

.wise a move as the great turfman ever
made, for looking over the 'whole field
of professional horsemen itis, indeed,

idifflcult to find one in whom so many

-desirable requisites are combined.
Millions have been won by;Keene on

ithe turf In the last SO
'years 'of •his

connection withIt,-but even so he can-
not be said to have profited largely
!after his expenses are considered. A
'commission of $100,000 to W. LJ Powers
ito replenish his stud with English
Jmares seven years ago resulted in the
ipurchase,' among others, of Pastorella,

the beautiful mother of the "renowned
Colin.

Year after year, beginning as far
back as 1879, Keen© has been a persist-. ent buyer • of

'
tho best. He bought

Spendthrift in1878 for $15,000,' turned
him over to Colonel Puryear in New
'Jersey and then won the Belmont stake
of 1579 with this . son of -Australian,

which could have won the "Withers but
for the fact that -Keene .preferred to

\u25a0win that race with Dan Sparling, his
stable companion. ?

"

Outbids Dwyers; for1Yearlings '.p.
Mr.Keene bought -many -yearlings at

!he Kentucky sales, v outbidding' the
Dwyers and others, rand- among others
jjegot Foxhall. a son of King.Alfonso,

for $650, and entered hlm'in many Eng-

lish stakes and the Grand Prix*at Paris.
He won the latter '• race»in:.lßßl,-after
having

'run second
• to " the ? great ;Ben

dOr in the City and Suburban handi-
cap at Epsom. Unfortunately for Mr.
Keene, Foxhall wasNnot entered in the
Derby, which •was won by<Mr.vLoril-
lard's Iroquois. He achieved two nota-
ble victories in-,the

'
fall of his •3:year

old career when 1he -.won
"
thY;Cesare-

witch and Cambridgeshire -handicaps,

iv.the latter carrying' 126 .pounds,Mn-
-'tudins a 14 pound. "penalty, and .his
feat has never been

1 equaled. •
Thus, as .far back;asMßsi;.an;unfor>f

tujiate omission "of '.Foxhall' from the
Derby prevented. the" possibility >f^his
-owner achieving the: distinction of win-
•iiing the .great

'
race, a;task ;that

"
for

more than 100 years .the; family,of
'
Lord

D*rt»y. after *wh6m,'the~great :race t was
SAxaed. has tried tp.achieve. The stake
V*a won by.Lord. Derby j;in.'l7Bß,l but
with the adoption of a"change of colors
:
—

black jacket and. white' cap— the vari-
ous successors to: the Vtitle, of. "Lord
Derby have failed to;win the race.",* So
anxious was the present' Lord,Derby* to
win itlast year, that "Danny'^Maher,
the American jockey, who*rode for.; the
English nobleman. ;said • with \u25a0'. feeling
that he would almost, give' one *of]his
arms to win \u25a0 the •Derby,* for-his \u25a0',em-
jployer. Maher had already '"won*- the
tgreat .race three • times *

for4other
'
turf-

imen. • .\u25a0 -.•.'- <• :,.. \u25a0,-,\s:
'
\ \*-

, InISS3 tho, flrßt'Great Eastern handi-
cap vas run at Sheecshejujißay.^aiid

'
James IR;jKeene's \Dutch; RollerJwon;It,

I ridden .by- Edward Garrison.' -
:iThat'- is

! the only.timeHhe7clas¥ic;has v fallehHo• the "white. )bluef spots" ;.of„'MrZ-.Kije.n~e.
\u25a0 But.nearly, all the other, great'pfizes 6£

the American v turf,have" fallen to Jiirn.'
The Suburban is a!notable 'race not' yet

;.; won,by him, however.' '/ ;% '• ''
. \u25a0• The ."Withers ;has been ;won ,fof,:Mr.

by Dan Sparling," Domino "and
.Delhi; the .Belmont ,tpr Spendthrift,'
Commando and Delhi; the!Great'Repub-

; He by Delhi. 'Sysonby/arid, Ballot;'Great
\u25a0 "American, by;Domino,* Dalesjnan'. and
J Colin;.the Great Trial;by Do'mino.Cpm-';malido and .Colin (grrandsire, -sire, arid

nori) ;.the Century,by'Sysonby and Bal-'
lot; the Futurity,by Domino, Chacornac
|and Colin; the^ Flatbush by<rColin;t the

'\u25a0] Eclipse bj- Domino rand:' Colin;.'th"e-An-
||nual, Champion" by'Sysonbyi'the BrigJi-
;

-
ton-handicap by Toddy,;and: PeterAPan";
;the Brooklyn ;'derby :by;Petruchi6 and
jPeter; Pan; the. Brooklyn handicap'; fpm
: times, with.;llo'rnpip"e,- <Cohroy, i<Delh!'Iand Superman;* the Junior Champion, b>
•Commando and Sysonby;;the^Juvenii«

\u25a07 by.: Doublet :arid: Tommy Atkins;-*;th"«
;Realization" by 'Sysonby;i the ':Matron' b*s'
Agritator;.arid^Ballot:t the. .Metropolitan- handicap! by.;Voter/fand 51Syaonby ran <a. dead fheat ;with.Race- King; \u25a0 th*?Sara-

I1 toga;special' by-Sysohby; and! Colin;;th*«
Spinaway by.'Court- Dress ;!th«'« Tidal.bj

,
'

Sysonby '<and; Peter Pan;; the iTwin"Cits"
handicap :by WildiMint,;andUheVWhit*

; \u25a0 Plains; by and^Conrojv; ;'•<.' ;

.Purchasej of Domino \u25a0 Fateful -; -
|".

- On;June.^,^ 1892,rca.m«iaCday y to]Mr
1 ,Keene which .will^always.:liveVin;.hii.memory.; On.that day^ the Dixiana year-'
..lings,, jbredi.iannually.:,rby, ',Barak-*,G
.Thomas^iutKentucky.-wereißold in1Ne-w

1
~
;York city atTattersairs,- Seventh tave-1,nue-andtFifity/flfthistreet.i-MnjKeem

\u25a0 .sent for William Easton and asked hlu
1 v. to look{over;the ;yearlings,t as :his 4Wr
;t; t time was too valuable.; Mr.. Easton com-

\u25a0 .plied with Mr. Keene's request and par-
1.'• ticularly;«, called »his>attentioh ;~ tog tlj«

131 3brown \u25a0> colt •by;Himyar,\ out-; ofJ Mannl<
:Gray.f Thisiwas.a.full^brotherTto Cor-

1. rection/ a jfilly,raced* by^ Messrs. vMorrli
\u25a0 and which had established a grreat.rec
,iOrdrfor,:speed,:having:Vin one raceVrai
:half a mile,in*46%' seconds.-, r; .\u25a0~ -

Mr.^Keene and \u25a0 his son iFoxhall rspeni
\a >long-time !in.^caref uliexamination iei
.this;. c01t.;.%When,, onV tbei .evenlngto:
Monday/ June j.6,'^1892,^ the Dixiapa year-'Hns9were

y

offered-th«'flrstiOnithßilisl

;the ibrother to Correction, elicited;Only

.-two. bids. '."\u25a0 One, was ,s2,ooo, ':•, made, by
David'T. :,Pu!sifer, ownerjdf^Tenny, the'

horse' which "at',that jtimV,almost- domi-
.'-nated' the~turf,as his great rival,!Salva-
j.tor.^hadbeen ;retired,V«-nd:;only£L.ong-

.'••:street. '••: street was left'.tddo' battle withiTenny

for premier^ honors. v. -FoxhallVtKeene
.1offered?- the. secon'dibid,; s3,ooo,' ;and?,the
l> colt-was, knocked', down

*
to
'
his sbid .*for

_hisi*father and"himself.i V/.-^V :'<:. 7
--

7. Because' ofXlack !fof;competition «for
\u0084 this c6ltvthe ? Messrs.vKeeneVcould:indtMunderstand \<.why.v.*they.u' got T.;him j|so

•-. cheaply /and iaskedV-Major .Thdmas hif
[ !there. *,were any -hidden s defects.>\ "I*am

\u25a0 .not^in:the habit 'ofj.selling:yearlings
:,,without, calling -attention ,toitheiride-

s :fects,' ifrthey,'have; any,".- said ithe"vet-
\u25a0 ? bran -breeder./" '.'TouTneed riot: take.hlm;
,"l;\viir*keepMthe coltif you'donqt^want
;:.;himl"r.' '-'No, no.'-'.-anjwered Aboth!- the
['\u25a0Messrs., •Keene, t/'yoiir wprdila; <lu^?• - sumcierit."-^ -*^»"r--'r,-;::•'\u25a0..;;••\u25a0- ;v-;--r-i '. -

;
\u25a0 \u25a0^\u25a0\

I'-\u25a0':. Thus , was;laldt;the-^ foundation .of .the•
£ greatest fracing- stable^inVAmerica,: for

!„'without:Dpmino.there;wouldihave'been
> jno;Disguise, no.!Cap Vand "Bella *and \u25a0no'•Commando; >,iand/ without>*Commando
t« there.would\have no. CollingPeter
t*>:Pan, JSupernian^orf Celt.Tt*;Th*«re ;iwould. |hav«?been\ noICourt|Dresß,? PopeJJoan;,:.Veil;and others, daughters of,Disguise,
r.faison j'6f>Domino,^ whioh't won',In "f"

fEng-
r'lland t one*of* the i$50,000 istakes ;there,,i'and, rah fthirds'injthe?Derby s of
]•wbnvby/ Diamond V Jubjiee. ,Cap/ ~and
.';Bel1s;won•

the \u25a0 Oaks jfor;Mr.\Keene. \u25a0 X;\u25a0\u25a0-"
i'AThe,: Messrs. '.Morris* did=inot^bld jon
jDomlnV^thc'.thenvunnamed. brother/ of':Correction);' because Sthelr'|tralner,^,R.

!J.W. .W*lden.i.{ said^he ijwas.^runsound.'
7David*'P.ulslfe"r/ didinot ;go /.veryi far.v,in• 'bidding.vnOidoubtWecause^theJMorrla

r>
Ibrothers,mad«:no;bid.',2otherihorsemen

•»s did),not (bidtbecause iofithe'apathylof
'^thermen'Whoinaturally^oughtjtolwant
1..«. the to

*

Correction/I arid1allithla
I1 placed in1 the hands of 'James;R., Keene
\u25a0i the cold afterward \u25a0destined.i and -within
:Ja iyear,-^to\earnSthe*;everlastingigratl-
».;tude of;hisdowner < for\wlnning himlin
»i» iunbroken, victories ,a \u25a0 fortune < in'stakes
'.-t'oftnearlyi1200,000. '. : ;:.;':.;'- ;| '.•
*fiiNamed Domino In?due

>
itime,ithe rcol<

•%went* to -William.Lakeland at Brighton
i%Beach :to *be41rained, , and ion1.Monday,
.May.22,; 1893,*^ Domino made;' 'his <first
t|appearance ionj the J,turf-atJ. thejGraves-
tyend^ meeting- and furlong
rcrace ;in;1:02.55.The

*betting|.was •515 1t0~?,4•,on Domino, and* he won;by six;lengths,
\u25a0 Taral •riding.^

-
He,next jranUn4,the grtai

American" stake, ': and" Inv*hls;he {.met
'

:Rlchardl..vCroker'Bt :;|l>bb^ins, ;vNathan's*
Straus' iJoe" RiplesS arid > five.others, 1 and .]
he iari:eaßy^vJctory.i-S:Dob Ifclns;\u25a0<

continued .tb^be Domino's Jstubborn :op-
'
:

|ponent/air that year/:and "after:Domino • 1
\u25a0 was

'
brought *,back- fronvChlcag 6; where \\u25a0"

he ;;had * won ;the^Hyde/iPark**,stakes,
-

1

•while his 'stable rcompanion,l-. El- Tele-, j

grafo,:wbn};the EWorld's? fairistakc inV
-the'mud, Dobbins ,was fbeaten^by Dom-^<
Ino forthVfuturityrand!two JdayßJdayB ;later *1
thetwo ran adead heatHnvaVmatch."' *]

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 Lakeland ideclares U-:ithat ;T;'-Domino ]
\u25a0 could*have won:twoiadditional^stakes, h
besides •:•,the.; eight ; which;he '{did:win; 5
and •that ,he^should \have .been^ accr ed- -7!

.ited 'the '
winner ofI$220,000 Jas a 2 year ]

iold, :a- sum ifar \ in;excess' of>anyiever Ti

beforeV'or.' since • won.by. a;2.,year
Bold. v

,His factual .winning^that: year?v were ,i
,$182,215, which -Includes:
share .'ofC'a

-
match;race 1with Dobbin's,"

'
:

which'j was; for;SIO,OOO/. a islde^'i.with/i
'- $2,600 ,;- added.? v,Domino"\was taken ,;to •:
'.Chicago '.'and'*brought "back; from \u2666there •\u25a0r in* the height** of

*
the; summer, .'hence

;
he- :

[ wasIcampaigned
*
;more|than -is

-usual
"

iwith';a 2jyearjold>onvth©'eaatern- rturf.'. '\u25a0\u25a0
.".',\u25a0\u25a0„,. lii• the;following1jyear; Domino -made ;::another trip'to ChitagpAbut' this' was'a •.;
|disastrousone, rfor lie ,was t'badly beaten ;

Yin the' American rderby".of*1894;.won «by
*

Rey El'Santa; AiUta.: TavaU'hadi-wait- I
ing;orders {on'•..•Dbmino.^but .the? 3 year :*

'•'. old was so' rank, thepace bsing so slow— .
%half

'
a. t milc.iin;?:52 Vi;;slx^ furlongs InV

iI:l9'i^that ythe >rapid; son? of;Himyar
'

vchoked 'under, the pull•aad .had;nothing i,
*,lef t^.with which.. to? firtlsh.'i

*
Lakeland, .'

rl'theftrainer "bt;:Doniino," Jia'd no idea
-
:the (

vpacewould bes so-slow. vHla.notion was '

* that.the.: first, milejvrOuld;.be 'TjUn", in •
'about!l:42, riot 1:45U ;,'}i*rice.the^orders .
Itofjwait'were 'correct,' based, oh this

'

f
t supposition.'. •.-.'\u25a0 -.;\u25a0;-;."'-.'\u25a0?\u25a0''\u25a0• -i'-\u25a0 < ;-';^ .'

vDomino Raced Un4er; Difficulties :. iThis ,race helped to•? earn itoriDomino •
s th« i of^being^a^nohstayer, N
•'.but' as a'matter.'bf tfact^he was '•'always ;
:imor«^ or^ less ; afflicted ? ins the \fe"et, r;and [\u25a0
\ithi»{should; not rbe charged^ against jhis;'

Himyar ,^tbi» sire ;bf;Doni- ',1.ino,^was*a'hlghV<3ass; racer of?great=;
.Jspeed.'-V^';'" •' 2:-::v}-.*:£-.'"-i-r-**' . ":- :

\u25a0
:'

"if-.Major \u25a0* Thomas"*.: declared;. 1 that/, when \u25a0-

\u25a0»' fresh t Himyar-"coaldi-beatjany -.horse :,in

C^the^world. ;"G..B,- Morris,^then the *best »
'\u25a0\u25a0', Judge Jin^the asserted^ there Jwas ti
"^notsja^-horsft iin'. the:;west*; thajt"".- could f#i.beat';Hlniyar'ifrom?slx *

furlongs r to;six i*
';miles. ';,>',:. . \u0084.•-'* <-'1 ;-v;

-v » -I
'

•\u25a0-.' \ After.Domino was, retired to tlie stud
'

fjha'.was mated with,? among others, the
\u25a0^Darebih^mare lEmthal;C. ?"iand?fshe ;pro-i
;IducedItheIgreat! racerVCommando.'ione ;;\u25a0

\u25a0% of
'
the^ few,:3 'year, olds vwhichVhavc eve r,'.*

firuh?alm|.lesaroundTthe'Grayesend/cirf^
I:cularitraqkilnr1:39 2-s^withll26!pbuhds i,

\u25a0i.up.T>Comh-andolirif due'*time twenty' to
'

i'jthe'rstud tfatuSt begot"sin'< his >brlef/period v
iVofJactivity;-,; three t.seasons, Peter, \Pan,:*
'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_ Superman % andi'this i2:year $old')
:*champion,t Colln.""S*,The •latter Iis|out Sof
ifanilmported JEngllsh'Jmare.sPastorella," ;:•1described Ias fone lof{the1mostIbeautifulI
i£stud matrons in?existence^ Colin's 'jex-^

\u25a0 •qulsitestemper^canib«*aßcrib©d :jtOjbothV>
i
ijjThis hmatter kotS good V? temper. "*•is ? oriel;
;jupon vfwhich"^ horsemen: siplace? /great j
t;istress. Many;.-"otherwise / good :,horses ;\u25a0;
i|have*been >ispoiledVbyi\,bad ;tempers.?
,'^Colinils;undoubtedjr a" worthy.aspirant -'.
:*forIpremiership 'aC;ihe\Castletbn •:stud.* •
vfThere kneveri wuja}2,"year.!,old ;}
: made such steady]_improyemerit? as? thjs.i
If}coltihas sas|the

*
season >adyanced.lr;^' Zifi£,-y ? Mr.^Keen c has Inot r always S been" as 1

15 fortunate,", ho wever,. with"his ,pxxrehase s. <

when" the, late "Senator 'Georsrc Hearst
lied, and his great.stable was- sold, Mr.
Keene f'^bld/y $33,000 ifor iTournanicnt.
nrhich ;•' was ;'alfailure >afterward. ,:~j.For
wears XMr/jKerne -ISontinued -

st6bid Con
the ibrothers /and- sisters' .to ?Foxhall.
svhich'dldso much- for"him In.England.
md'<Fr>ance,~but~;none was of:any con-
sequence l

fas -iricers..' "''•". ' ;V-;;>;
•' Itis;'a\worid.erful' thing, the fortune
>fr,the \racetrack. How many £a1- horse
sought )foria/song has wpnr thousands!
How \u25a0many.^a one bought -for a. rortune
has ') proved Here are 'some
notable [instances :;'f ;'
iiTwoofthe most noted cases were the
JlOO^Morello^andi the. $187; Raceland.
Morello,T *as 'a :ycarl ing,

'
was •bought \by

the :
'
Do'swells %of \u25a0\u25a0 ..Virginia and * at

"'
the

Washington .spring meeting ? of:189 27he
showed :such ;form!, that he. was,bought
by, Frank Van Ness, and TV. M. Singerly
for $5,000. j";He "won-the Futurity^ under
great* physical .;disadvantages, 'and tin
18,93,, a- a>3. year^old.-was-the iwonder
of,jthelwestern -;turf..'= -At.".Washington
park.'/: tils ;-phenomenal \u25a0 race.->in;-the
Wheeler*; handicap,"' when -he > went hon
after.;the "flying Maid.Marion,.who;cov-
er,ed Ithe i

v
firstMnllerof> the \u25a0; mile * andVa

quarter Yin;;I:3S 2-5, ,and .caught her
after' she; had 'at^onetlme^atleaa; of 20
lengths,*^ will forgotten r^liy.
those ;who sayr. 11.> ;Morello was a 3.year
old^witljjthe^physlqueiof -a "[4.year

4 old.
He *%waa Ineyer."> the :;, same V'after -a *hurt
he" received? by"rearing:up "and1falling
backward finf-the 'Columbus-; stake:: at
Chicago. ;I;He;.was [lsent ;to ;»California
and died ia lingering death*there,'; after
twoforithreeiseasons: at tKe^stud^ ;:*

_-
/'Joel.UllmanibecameC.uhe owner v of
Racelaridffor*$187,) after: a-'welliknown
horseman; declined ;to,:b"uy,i him;because
of ''an ;\u25a0 unsound ihock.'^iille *,wonrlmany
races, ? and \was *sold? to late 'August
Belmont for. $17,000.1? Trained byiJames
Rowe,Raceland. became "one of.theibest
campaigners "onr the v turf,' Tand

'
at *the

death Jof Mr.fBelmbnt, '.*in
*
1890,si the

gelding.swas^soldv to:M.iF.-';Dwyer.at \a
bigprice andifor.him won many stakes.
*4Luke'iBlackburn yraii".bought by^ the
Dv-yers ;as Tas 2Jyeaf.'oldif or ;s2,Boo,';and
the i.following" >.•\u25a0 year f.he :*- became tthe
champion ', of \u25a0?His ;•age.";,:His :-'defeat ;"\u25a0 in
the f?Coney_ Island; clipJo'f;lßßl,\won-Iby1by
Qlehmore,';is" onefof "the'•*\u25a0" sensational
chapters of"-the

*
turf.' \u25a0" *<TTp.-to \u25a0. a': short

time \u25a0;,before ;the ,'race^ he < was ?. regarded
as i^a- certainty. a'great deal
of|ante-postjbettingjin'thqse-'days)and
James IE-VK^Ht..''a >book 7maker; tstood
to Ipay,"outVaIfortune

"
on*Luke.\Black--

burn I.if,he won the tcup.':';-.One
was ritojd,'iby 'fa .'"docker"/ \u25a0\u25a0

-
that ;liuke

Blackburn \was -lame.'l\He!.thenCsent|to
WllliamlJehningsVr owneriof jGlenmore,
and iitold^himJhe }v?&sji"6n'l't $5.000Ht0
nothings to 'start^Glenmore.'i.whlch'Cup.to
that' tlmeJJennlngs t had f*not/"decided J(to
do/i?as She *Luke;Blackburn
as .a csrtainty.v?But\when ;Informed *-_ol
theJlatter*sMamenessrJer«nings. 3 atTorice
accepted 3|Klelly's!t offer ;;and'iGlenmbrc
"started'and; won.*VHe '.was

'a- cheap 1:horse,
as Jennings purchased* him as a 3 year
oid^oris3so;:-.;,. ;;;.,:; .• :,":p:-:-?j%iX?*l
T'Glenmore's- victory.yielded.a net pro:
fit:ofls97;ooo't6;Kelly/and»:Bliss.^They
won?$86,000 3In% their %future^ book ."and
$36,000roifittielface*onlthelr|pbst!booi{
atUh6;track.">Out^of^thls total"of $102-:
000^they^hadf:tb/deduct;;, only:"$5,000,
"which^ they? laid*against ;nothing/,to>}in-
duce.vJennings: to i.train -. and ;start -;hti
horse^i^Js-itti-.A'^-^'^--"- '" . .'\u25a0'- -\u25a0- »X
>f-Hamburg.tsold jfor; $70,000 jas ',&'• stal>
lloniwhen Jthe 'estate

"of jthe \late/sWil-
liam*iC/2^WhitrieyJLwas 4wound ,= up;c ha<3
previously ibeen bought f0r;,560,000 ai
the; sale !ot;tie \u25a0Marcus; r>aly estate aafi

brought ample financial returns ;to Mr.
\u25a0Thomas, Tas, well-as" much- glory." for he. won^thV Suburban ::and Brighton cap,
besfdesj.many rother.- races. ;,r .**

i.*:;r-•r-• \u25a0

.''-. Gold/Heels
'
showed rin;the

'
Suburban i

rarid Brighton 'handicaps ;that .he could
.take |up |weightIarid.break away, with
lightweights and 'sprinters*-* hold his po"-

.;sitioh,'.go;to'the'front"when called on,
and- stay; there.'. Otto Wonderl>\ who

'
.rode him;*in" the ;§uburbah7- enthusiastic
cally pronounced 'him the^ fastest horse
he ever'rode.

-
Gold Heels was owned as

a"yearling*by"the late- W.X3/ Whitney,
sold ,by Thim'sto "Daye *Sloan," ,' who -re-

\u25a0 ceived ,from -McLewee &1Co. s $7,500 -
for

;him.,.,;; him. ,.,; Gold Heels later on went through
'several- other ',hands.: -Torn Hayes said.
1that -he was -the~only \horse' he ever had T-.which could take up 130 pounds and run

a.quarter. of a mile^in 22 seconds. . .'
;\u25a0* ;jImp..*;the famous :black mare," one.of

theJonly two^which:ever won the Sub-
.;urbari. ;Bel'dame -beingithe" other, was
<bred.by;D.:R.,Harkness and.was an.idol
'at t.her- owner's -. home In ChiUicothe,--. Ohio;.after she won*the great race.

'

The highest:;priceVever -paidV for.a•yearling f_in}America was = $40,000. :The
-,name: of.the colt was .KingThomas. He
:, was owned by. J." 8.,Haggin, and Sena-
{tor-George :Hearst, then =one of the
/great turtmenfofthe period," was eager
7totget- hlm.;;asrhe' wasfull brother to
:Ban jFox and King \u25a0Pox.Mwo" high class~
racers. .'," "Dave"

• Johnson at S that time
--had-Just*run ? $I.oooup.tb;s2s,OOOat the
*"Washlngtpn'iraces.i. JHeiproposed; to his
J partner, ;L.":,'o.•:> Appleby. , that^ , they

should tput
-

the
"'

money* into •yearlings.
King-Thomas 5lookedIaigreat-racer ?ln

,:embryo,". andT Johnson ,began to bid.
'

Ass*the -sale- progressed andSenator Hearst
•went"ihigher" and -for -.King

.Thomas.: Ben rAll:Haggin said to John-
\u25a0-.' son,^ V /Davy.', whatever you give for;the
fcoltiwe;win,;glve^you back half :that

\u25a0A amount! for \u25a0 him as astalllon."
;
Practl-

;cally.vtherefore;-Johrisom.was tbidding
-only:half -a^dollar agalnst-eyery. dollar
-ibid "by*.Senator," Hearst.*? _W*hen the ,'un-
'•precenderited-- figure v;of T$38,000' was
ireacbed-the.colt was iknbckedr down to

V.Appleby;; &;Johnson:
•.Stabling •.him', In, ;street^ the new owners,;*of;the 'record i'prlce ?yearling \u25a0 adjourned

, '.to; the 'Hoffman ;house,*andi there* they
>ilearned;thkt Senator. Hearst- would "giva
>f,s4o.ooo;.fdrj;the->oU.£^ <;Heils »Vours.',* cx-
i.\u25a0-clajm'ed- Appleby,'who.hadf time 'to cool

\u25a0o*pff.'• fromHhei fever.;of.? excitement :into.".which :his -youthful';plunging.". partner.
:|Johnson.r^ad :led<hlm.-

-KingiThomas•,was^ the greatest -/disappointment "
on

yrecord.tr, He:won*one S race as' a4a44.year,/;old.vbut";long^beforeUhi3|he:had' burnt
"V-up^fortunest of:people all over the coun-
-itry>who;bet;on him; because of the high

\u25a0 'figures he;sold: at*.;;..
V-V- \̂u25a0About::ithree., years' fago .Johnson
L^bought-' Roseben at' anVauctionvsale'of[,{John' A.;Drake's iracejhorses iat :Morris

\u25a0;< park.> jHe^cbst s s4.loo^"and, aside ;from
."jhundreds'of thousands. ln wagers, vßo3ev

Ro3e-
Qlben\ has « won? forjhis'owner.; more -than
i $100,000 .in stakes and overnight races.

There ;are a few'ihorses ".In American
:<jturf7,history^- with^^^ unbeaten^ fecoVds.• -Among ithem S was i. the u^'black V:whlrl-U.2wind,'UTr«mont,V«onTof VltgiU'-Heswas
1 'bouKht)by;the Bwyer ibrothers Uni1885
I;for•jl\moderat©

'
amount, lyetjha -wonS all

horse at New. Orleans, Colonel R. TT.
Simmons, for many years judge at th«
various tracks, him at that
time. -Hindoo, mentioned above, won a
fortune for-: the- Dwyers :after r they
bought him from Daniel Swlgert In18S0
for $15,000.

'Hanover, the phenomenal sir« of
racers, .was. himself > great horse. He
cost $1,600 asayearling and won for
the;Dwyers $121,000. His produce have
won.millions, s" Yet his- grandslre, Vir-
gil, was an insignificant hurdle horse.

Iroquois, winner of
"

the derby and
St.' Leger,:In England.'In 1831,- beside*
other -races, .'amounting In all to mor*

than $100,000. was one of a batch Of
yearlings ,bred at .Chestnut Hill, naar
Philadelphia, and the lot was sold In
1879 ;to

-
Pierre Lorillard. after Parol*

had begun to win In England. •

Pierre Lorillard let his brothtr
George' have half the lot. In thos*
"kept by "Pierre- was Iroquois. Frea
Archer rode him in a trial for the As-
cot'gold cup and told Jacob Pincus h»
was the'best horse he ever rode. But
he went amiss in that country and wu
.brought back to America, where th«
-change to dirt,tracks from turf courses
hampered . the,freedom of his .action.
Lord.Falmouth once wrote a letter to
'the late Mr.Lflrlllard,' after h« won th»
derby, with 'Iroquois, -congratulating
-him upon -owning" such a;high class
horse. . • . .:'„ .\u25a0 - .
. The history of. the turf abounds hi
high pricedlfailures that have b*«n
lost sight of, but the names of s> t»w

.;monumental*; disappointments ar« re-
called." One was Bolero,, bought by P.
"J. Dwyer soma years ago for $85,(100
and -which

'
never won a race for his

:owner. •\u25a0 After he sold him- for a son*
to W.V C. .Daly,,Bolero won •ordinary
:races at -one ;of .the Jersey traoka.
'James R." Ke'ene once bought a colt"called*Boleros full brother, ot Qlldallp.

•paying $12,000 for him,but he was lost
•sight of.- Very recently the $30,000 colt
Oaklawn, bought ;by August Belmont
from1 William- Shields,- has been th«
most distinct failure Imaginable.

\u25a0'..; Fortunately .for the welfare of th«
,turfin general the highest priced hor««
ever sold, ,Flying;Fox, for which Ed-
ward"Blanc;paid $191,250. soon repaid
his purchase price, for,his produce cre-
ated a :furor.in Franc* two years ago

*and* several ofi,his, sons were sold at
an average of $100,000. One of them,

'Adam.-is howjn \u25a0Kentucky, the prop-
erty.; of the.Mlllstream stud. Ormonde,

"for.which W. O'Brien t
Macdonough paid

'$150,000, >-as almost, a. failure though

he begot: a' few :sons and daughters,
wijch may carry on his line hers. On«

vso'n. Ormondale.- won the;Futurrty.
:Among .the great 'money winners of

'thY world is the Duke of Portland, who
in\18S»:won $369,000.' principally with
'Donovan'*: and, s Ayrshire.;The • former
twon;

rthe*derby; of ;ISS9 and :the latter
.won itihllSSS. .

In France
•Edward Blanc's

'
horses In

•1904 learned $326,000. vThe* earnings of
James

'

4 RT Keene's stable this iyear. al-
iready; exceed those of.M. \u25a0Blanc, and It

\u25a0 is expected that ,the.:$33,000 by, which
;the '\u25a0? Duke of '\u25a0' Portland :leads \u25a0 will'be
•reached «by »Keene

*
before ;the < end of

;the season. AlloftKeene's money earn-
er* this year, were bred.by their, owner.

\u2666itiifciian Ĵtoa<a§s9 ounuay ,o<uL

KEENE'S GREAT TURF FORTUNE

Mr. Daly'had; paldr $40,000: to, John E.
Madden for Mm. Madden, paid $1,200

for him as \e£\ yearling Ito C. J..Enright.
When
'

Hamburg jwon his-, first race at
O^avesend,: in^May: of 1897,"he, opened
iriTthe.betting 10 =to l;.andrwas 'backed
down»*to-even •money. SoldT to"Marcus
Daly- for $40,000, Mr. Daly declared, he
would -retire ifhe, won '. the
Brighton^'cup; which he did.
,Hermis was sold, to E. R. Thomas for

$60,0001 after' L. V.' Bell paid' $15,000 to
H. M. Zelgler. for him.

''
Zelgler's train-

er,' Charles Hughes, had purchased Her-
mls as a 2 year old for $3,300. ,Herrais

his starts as a 2 year old (13) and $39.-
'835. He never ran after,he was 3 Tears
-old. however- A colt of his. class on
,the tarf today could earn four, time* a*
much as Tremontidid. because o? th»
greater valu* of the stakes. -Virgilw*»

the sire of Tremont and of Hindoo.' also
a great horse 'for -the Dwyers. Hindoo

.begrot Hanover, another great .Dwy«r
\u25a0winner, and Hanover became the stra of
Hamburg, who' after a fine career oa
the turf begot among others the famoo»

,Artfuland the high class Burgomaster.
.Virgil, ancestor -of all thes* *r«4t
horses, was once used as_a hurdle Tt<t«


